
 
December 17, 2021 
 

Mark Your Calendars   

Monday, December 20 Spirit Day: Ugly Sweater Day – wear your ugliest sweater 
 

Tuesday, December 21 Spirit Day: Long Winter’s Nap Day – wear your cozy clothes 
 

Wednesday, December 22 Spirit Day: Pajama Day – wear your pj’s 
 

December 23-31  Winter Break – Schools Closed 
 

Monday, January 3  Schools Reopen 
 

Monday, January 17  Schools & Offices Closed – Martin Luther King, Jr. Day 
 

Wednesday, January 19 Schools Close 3-Hours Early (12:45pm) 
 

Friday, January 21  End of Second Quarter 
 

Monday, January 24  Schools Closed for Students – Professional Work Day 

 
From Our Administrators 
Dear West Friendship Families,  
 

As the year 2021 comes to a close, we would like to thank our wonderful parents for your partnership with us 
as we work together for each child’s success.  We know this school year has been different than any other, but 
with team effort we are maintaining consistency for our students.  The parents who make up our hard working 
PTA Executive Board, PTA committees, and our parent volunteers are to be commended for their dedication to 
our students, staff, and community.   

 

We are thrilled to welcome our Day Building Supervisor, Mr. Stewart Custis back to school after his medical 
absence. He was very much missed by EVERYONE and it is good to see him back at WFES! Mr. Custis sends his 
thanks to everyone who inquired about his health, prayed for his recuperation, and sent him well wishes. 
 

We extend our sincere thanks and appreciation to our WFES staff.  We are thankful for our staff family and 
proud of all they have accomplished with students since the first day of school! We truly have the best staff 
and they work tirelessly for our students!  We have endured staffing shortages, quarantine protocols, contact 
tracing, implementing new assessments, and learning new curriculum. Through it all our dynamic staff has 
continued to ensure that our students are learning, happy, and safe each day! 

 

Our staff is very grateful for all the thoughtful gifts, delicious treats, generous “Gifts of Thanks”, and various 
acts of kindness during this holiday season. We thank each and every one of you for your caring, and sharing. 
Please use this winter break to enjoy time with your families, while maintaining safety protocols. On behalf of 
the WFES staff, we wish you and your families a joyful holiday season and Happy New Year! 
 

Warmly,  
Kaye M. Breon, Principal 
Brian Vanisko, Assistant Principal 



School News 
VACCINATION CLINICS 
For your convenience we are supplying information about upcoming vaccination clinics for HCPSS students ages 
5-11.  These clinics are made possible through HCPSS’s partnership with the Howard County Health 
Department and several local pharmacies.  
 

Counselor’s Corner 
The HCPSS Elementary School Counseling Connection Newsletter is a great resource for students and parents 
to read together. Included in this December issue you will find information about different Holidays around the 
world, fun Winter Break Ideas, and learn how to improve your mood and relax with a Self-Hug. Have fun 
reading! 
December ES Newsletter: Issue 4 

 
Federal Impact Aid Forms Due by December 31, 2021 
Parents/guardians who work on a federal property in Maryland and/or are a member of a uniformed service 
qualify HCPSS to receive additional federal funding. The Federal Impact Aid programs provide financial 
assistance to school districts that enroll federally connected children. At HCPSS, Impact Aid supplements the 
operating budget to enhance the teaching and learning that takes place in Howard County classrooms. 
 

In order to qualify for funding, parents who identified themselves in Family File as working on federal property 
in Maryland or as active duty military should log in via HCPSS Connect Synergy to complete the Impact Aid form 
by confirming the information and providing a digital signature before December 31, 2021.  
 

If you did not complete Family File this year and work on federal property in Maryland or are active duty 
military, please log in and complete the Federal Impact Aid section of Family File prior to completing the Impact 
Aid form. 
 

In instances where families are federally connected both by work location and membership in the uniformed 
services, the digital signature only needs to be completed by one parent.  
 

To complete your online Impact Aid form: 
1. Log in to HCPSS Connect using parent/guardian credentials 
2. Select More Options from the left navigation 
3. Select Federal Impact Aid from the middle 

 

The family’s federally connected information along with the digital signature will qualify the school system for 
applicable funding.  
 

Learn more about the Impact Aid program and view answers to frequently asked questions online. 

 
Opting-In to Text Messages 
Text Messaging 
How can I opt-in to receiving text messages? 
Text the work “YES” to 67587 from the wireless device you wish to receive texts on. 
I received a text message that says if from SchoolMessenger.  What does it mean? 
An opt-in invitation message was sent by HCPSS using SchoolMessenger from 67587 and said: 
Howard County Public Schools alerts. Reply Y for approx. 5 msgs/mo.  Txt HELP 4 info.  Msg&data rates may 
apply.  See schoolmessenger.com/tm  
 

To continue receiving text messages, reply with Y.  If you do not reply, you will not receive any future text alerts 
from School Messenger, the HCPSS News service provider.  Text alerts include weather-related closings and 
emergency information. 

https://news.hcpss.org/news-posts/2021/12/upcoming-covid-19-vaccine-clinics-for-students-ages-5-11/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1qZ6GQhtYZSq8gyy5ZeaozLmmpsMQTE2c%2Fview&data=04%7C01%7CPenny_Smith%40hcpss.org%7C148ec7fa8e1249413e8f08d9be6c6a30%7C96a9ac4c477e4dada2b28ad3fc46790b%7C1%7C0%7C637750195103809557%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=oWkweDQhGYAlXnggMp5ACc0NKjQ6wV61H5CNePTxB0o%3D&reserved=0
https://www.hcpss.org/connect/
https://news.hcpss.org/news-posts/2021/08/log-in-now-to-update-your-family-file-information-for-the-2021-2022-school-year/
https://www.hcpss.org/connect/
https://www.hcpss.org/enroll/impact-aid/


 
2021-2022 Academic Calendar Updates 
In order to provide school-based staff with additional time to address their increased workload and to support 
employee well-being, the Board of Education approved updates to the current academic year calendar. Three-
hour early dismissals now will take place on the following dates: 

 January 19, 2022 (previously a 3-hour early dismissal for high school students only) 
 February 16, 2022 
 March 16, 2022 
 April 27, 2022 
 May 18, 2022 

 
Update Your Family File 
Please make certain your Family File is up-to-date. We will be using these to dismiss your student(s) on 
unexpected closing days. Do not wait until that day to make changes. We may have already printed 
information prior to you making changes.  In addition, HCPSS utilizes Family File for parents/guardians to 
supply emergency information. If you haven’t done so already, please verify and/or update information for 
your child(ren) for the 2021-22 school year. 
 

Outdoor Recess 
As we head into our winter months, now is the perfect time to share our school system’s policy regarding 
outdoor recess.  As you are aware, we take students outside each day for recess.  This is a great opportunity for 
students to get some fresh air, exercise, and a much needed break from their academics.  With that being said, 
we want to make sure that we keep students healthy so that they can be in school each day.  If the wind chill 
(AKA "Feels Like") temperature is 20ºF or above and no falling precipitation (no more than a sprinkle or mist) 
we will go outside for recess. 
 

From our Health Room - Daily COVID-19 Self-Screenings 
All parents/guardians are to perform a COVID-19 health check every day before your student leaves home. 
Students are not to come to school if they are experiencing any symptom(s) associated with COVID-19 or other 
communicable disease. 
 

We thank you for keeping your children home when they are experiencing various illnesses. If you are unsure, 
please do not hesitate to contact the health room, by calling 410-313-5515 or email school nurse at 
Elizabeth_Collora@hcpss.org.  If you want to test your child, please don't go to the ER unless the child is having 
difficulty breathing. 
 

mobile covid testing sites 

 

Mask Policy 
We continue to remind our students, regularly, about wearing their masks properly.  We are reminding them 
that their mask should cover their nose and mouth. In addition, students must where their mask on the school 
bus. Please check to be sure your child has a mask each day before leaving home. It is a good idea to place an 
extra mask in their backpack. We just want to keep everyone safe. 
 

 

Early Dismissal Procedures 
If you need to pick up your child early for an appointment that is close to the end of the school day, please do 
so before 3:30pm.  After 3:30 pm, it is very difficult for our front office staff to get students while assisting 
with dismissal procedures.  We appreciate your assistance with this!  Thank you! 
 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FMVdtq9E4AM_U0gWzF0sT1w~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRjb81qP0QfaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaGNwc3Mub3JnL2NhbGVuZGFyL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYYvqmY5h_LGm51IVcGVubnlfam9uZXNAaGNwc3Mub3JnWAQAAAAB&data=04%7C01%7CPenny_Smith%40hcpss.org%7C8b00283c32e1454f8b7208d9a5fbb102%7C96a9ac4c477e4dada2b28ad3fc46790b%7C1%7C0%7C637723322717317480%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=oT022InwHYwmNgtqmUTIxsJ%2BtbtqZDrC%2FI6pjoWV8mg%3D&reserved=0
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/XSdKHrAc-8cERgHqDMAryw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjZnJLP4TAAmh0dHBzOi8vbmFtMTAuc2FmZWxpbmtzLnByb3RlY3Rpb24ub3V0bG9vay5jb20vP3VybD1odHRwJTNBJTJGJTJGdHJhY2suc3BlLnNjaG9vbG1lc3Nlbmdlci5jb20lMkZmJTJGYSUyRktfMGRaTEVOQjRJZGR4NzN3NEJkdVF-fiUyRkFBQUFBUUF-JTJGUmdSald1Um1QMFI2YUhSMGNITTZMeTl1WlhkekxtaGpjSE56TG05eVp5OXVaWGR6TFhCdmMzUnpMekl3TWpFdk1EZ3ZiRzluTFdsdUxXNXZkeTEwYnkxMWNHUmhkR1V0ZVc5MWNpMW1ZVzFwYkhrdFptbHNaUzFwYm1admNtMWhkR2x2YmkxbWIzSXRkR2hsTFRJd01qRXRNakF5TWkxelkyaHZiMnd0ZVdWaGNpOVhCM05qYUc5dmJHMUNDbUYyNXJCNVlkZC1BalJTSEdOb2NtbHpkR2x1WVY5emFIVnRZV3RsY2tCb1kzQnpjeTV2Y21kWUJBQUFBQUV-JmRhdGE9MDQlN0MwMSU3Q2NocmlzdGluYV9zaHVtYWtlciU0MGhjcHNzLm9yZyU3Q2IzYjZlOTc3MDc4NjQwNmU2NjQwMDhkOTk5ODUwZDI0JTdDOTZhOWFjNGM0NzdlNGRhZGEyYjI4YWQzZmM0Njc5MGIlN0MxJTdDMCU3QzYzNzcwOTYxODk5NTkwOTk1NyU3Q1Vua25vd24lN0NUV0ZwYkdac2IzZDhleUpXSWpvaU1DNHdMakF3TURBaUxDSlFJam9pVjJsdU16SWlMQ0pCVGlJNklrMWhhV3dpTENKWFZDSTZNbjAlM0QlN0MxMDAwJnNkYXRhPTVYdGclMkJ1Y2FqM0Jub3hpdTJaN3VSMXd5YTFIWVhtU3EwSzVEbnVoUUQ5WSUzRCZyZXNlcnZlZD0wVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphgcs-hWFXL8GCUhRwZW5qb24xOTY1QGdtYWlsLmNvbVgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/XSdKHrAc-8cERgHqDMAryw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjZnJLP4TAAmh0dHBzOi8vbmFtMTAuc2FmZWxpbmtzLnByb3RlY3Rpb24ub3V0bG9vay5jb20vP3VybD1odHRwJTNBJTJGJTJGdHJhY2suc3BlLnNjaG9vbG1lc3Nlbmdlci5jb20lMkZmJTJGYSUyRktfMGRaTEVOQjRJZGR4NzN3NEJkdVF-fiUyRkFBQUFBUUF-JTJGUmdSald1Um1QMFI2YUhSMGNITTZMeTl1WlhkekxtaGpjSE56TG05eVp5OXVaWGR6TFhCdmMzUnpMekl3TWpFdk1EZ3ZiRzluTFdsdUxXNXZkeTEwYnkxMWNHUmhkR1V0ZVc5MWNpMW1ZVzFwYkhrdFptbHNaUzFwYm1admNtMWhkR2x2YmkxbWIzSXRkR2hsTFRJd01qRXRNakF5TWkxelkyaHZiMnd0ZVdWaGNpOVhCM05qYUc5dmJHMUNDbUYyNXJCNVlkZC1BalJTSEdOb2NtbHpkR2x1WVY5emFIVnRZV3RsY2tCb1kzQnpjeTV2Y21kWUJBQUFBQUV-JmRhdGE9MDQlN0MwMSU3Q2NocmlzdGluYV9zaHVtYWtlciU0MGhjcHNzLm9yZyU3Q2IzYjZlOTc3MDc4NjQwNmU2NjQwMDhkOTk5ODUwZDI0JTdDOTZhOWFjNGM0NzdlNGRhZGEyYjI4YWQzZmM0Njc5MGIlN0MxJTdDMCU3QzYzNzcwOTYxODk5NTkwOTk1NyU3Q1Vua25vd24lN0NUV0ZwYkdac2IzZDhleUpXSWpvaU1DNHdMakF3TURBaUxDSlFJam9pVjJsdU16SWlMQ0pCVGlJNklrMWhhV3dpTENKWFZDSTZNbjAlM0QlN0MxMDAwJnNkYXRhPTVYdGclMkJ1Y2FqM0Jub3hpdTJaN3VSMXd5YTFIWVhtU3EwSzVEbnVoUUQ5WSUzRCZyZXNlcnZlZD0wVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphgcs-hWFXL8GCUhRwZW5qb24xOTY1QGdtYWlsLmNvbVgEAAAAAQ~~
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FyzgtE11db3uhYmMkMnQkWw~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRjHLDjP4RZAmh0dHBzOi8vbmFtMTAuc2FmZWxpbmtzLnByb3RlY3Rpb24ub3V0bG9vay5jb20vP3VybD1odHRwJTNBJTJGJTJGdHJhY2suc3BlLnNjaG9vbG1lc3Nlbmdlci5jb20lMkZmJTJGYSUyRmhKenpxSjNMYVI5b3lZZkI2VURkaWd-fiUyRkFBQUFBUUF-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~~&data=04%7C01%7CPenny_Smith%40hcpss.org%7C0e682d0f050b4c3df4d708d97471e470%7C96a9ac4c477e4dada2b28ad3fc46790b%7C1%7C0%7C637668854778815487%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KXCUgeCz0sZixCqty0DwTy5Z9LtRoZwvqdW%2FySv9t1M%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FlPhTNr1kdc84y_7SLfzupA~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRjHLDjP4RbAmh0dHBzOi8vbmFtMTAuc2FmZWxpbmtzLnByb3RlY3Rpb24ub3V0bG9vay5jb20vP3VybD1odHRwJTNBJTJGJTJGdHJhY2suc3BlLnNjaG9vbG1lc3Nlbmdlci5jb20lMkZmJTJGYSUyRkNWWlNELVZwMm11dDhBalN2SU9UNWd-fiUyRkFBQUFBUUF-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&data=04%7C01%7CPenny_Smith%40hcpss.org%7C0e682d0f050b4c3df4d708d97471e470%7C96a9ac4c477e4dada2b28ad3fc46790b%7C1%7C0%7C637668854778815487%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Hxt921LZCUk0j0oimQ%2BvvGz2UZgW2BWLziLiBJt2GZE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FlPhTNr1kdc84y_7SLfzupA~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRjHLDjP4RbAmh0dHBzOi8vbmFtMTAuc2FmZWxpbmtzLnByb3RlY3Rpb24ub3V0bG9vay5jb20vP3VybD1odHRwJTNBJTJGJTJGdHJhY2suc3BlLnNjaG9vbG1lc3Nlbmdlci5jb20lMkZmJTJGYSUyRkNWWlNELVZwMm11dDhBalN2SU9UNWd-fiUyRkFBQUFBUUF-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&data=04%7C01%7CPenny_Smith%40hcpss.org%7C0e682d0f050b4c3df4d708d97471e470%7C96a9ac4c477e4dada2b28ad3fc46790b%7C1%7C0%7C637668854778815487%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Hxt921LZCUk0j0oimQ%2BvvGz2UZgW2BWLziLiBJt2GZE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Elizabeth_Collora@hcpss.org
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FZVp5gLwSCvY5qd1-vQtVUQ~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRjOG6aP0Q-aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaG93YXJkY291bnR5bWQuZ292L2NvdmlkLTE5LXRlc3RpbmcjbW9iaWxlLXRlc3RpbmdXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmFVGjtXYcfLoZlSFXBlbm55X2pvbmVzQGhjcHNzLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~&data=04%7C01%7CPenny_Smith%40hcpss.org%7C01270fe7032e4eb33ce808d984fad9cb%7C96a9ac4c477e4dada2b28ad3fc46790b%7C1%7C0%7C637687035189307786%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yI2pLqecvC6pOASphVnsNph%2FsJEbbwx7bmLI5iHvQpE%3D&reserved=0


HCPSS Emergency Closing Notifications 
In times of emergency/weather closings or delays, information is shared through our website, email, and text, 
Twitter and the HCPSS weather hotline. The school system’s operating status can always be found on the 
HCPSS Status website. More information about Emergency closings and information sources is provided online. 

 
BSAP Saturday Math Academy Virtual Spring Program Registration 
Registration opens Saturday, January 8, 9:00am until capacity is reached 
Families of students in grades 3-12 are invited to register online for this virtual enrichment program, which will 
be held Saturdays, January 29 through March 12, 2022. Families can request enrollment by registering their 
child(ren) for the program in HCPSS Connect. Space is limited, and notification will be emailed to families 
whose registration request is accepted. Additional program and registration information is available online. 
 

Please Label Student Belongings 
As the temperatures drop, please make sure students are dressed appropriately for the bus stops, as well as for 
recess.  Please make sure students have coats with them for recess.  We want to keep students safe and 
healthy.  Please label all student clothing (coats, sweaters, hats, gloves with your child’s name.   

 
WFES Lost and Found Items 
Has your child lost a jacket? Hoodie? Hats/Gloves? Water bottle? Lunchbox?  We may have it! Please review the 
following photos of our lost and found items. Do you see anything that may belong to your child(ren)? Please 
stop by before Winter Break and claim any lost items. Our lost and found items are in the cafeteria area. You 
must wear a mask and sign in at the office before proceeding to the cafeteria. 

 

  

https://status.hcpss.org/
https://www.hcpss.org/schools/emergency-closings/
https://news.hcpss.org/news-posts/2021/12/black-student-achievement-program-saturday-math-academy-virtual-spring-2022-program/

